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an hour later she nan In Castle
Runhen. The darkness within was

bUading after the sunshine without.
A woman with short and difficult

breathing was moving about her. It
we Mm. Mjlrea. the female warder.
Ska took oft Bessie's cloak and hat.
aad, leafing br a brown blanket and
ml hard 'Dlllew. went away without
Bfaaltln ,a word.
"But the the head jailer,

with word enough for both of them.
rfiit Tint knnur he was crying

iJ umUl the old man. In his blundering
way, began te comtert ner.

Tut, tut, gel ! Thev're net for hang-la- g

you "yet at all. While there's life
tacra'a hope!"
'Ltft alone at last, and her eyes

te the dartness. jhe saw where
ska was In a strnw vault that had a
assail grill in the doer, behind which

was burning, and a barred ana
4eSf)ly recessed window, near the cell-la- g,

through which a dull ray e.f ber-raw-

light was coming, for the prison
overlooked the harbor en the west of
U castle.

By this time her tears were turned
ta gall.' A frightful revulsion had come
OYtr her .soul. What had she ddne te
(teaerre all this? The injustice of it.
the cruelty, the barbarity, the bypec- -

m ll .llWe. fin en. he knew
what men arc like ! Alick Gell was
the best of them. et even he had fer-ktk-

er new that she was in trouble.
ghe bad never intended te de harm te

rnyh4y, and yet there she was, and
weukf remain, until they came te take
her te'tbe court house en the ether sloe
at the castle yard. Then, hundreds of
eyes would be en her. women s eyes.

tee. ,aad' when she raised her own she
..wu ... At,. Rnnll tin the bench.

V . Wat a mockery! Mr. SteweU her

f J would he de? His "dutv
afieavrae. ah nim, . ""-- ?vV OaW' she, toe. would de something.

', After he had tried her and sentenced
her and finished with her, she would

--.tell JMm aemctnins., " "j --

tte?Aiid what did she care what hap- -

peaed te anyoeoy eisei b- -

," ley waa nothing te her.
Suddenly she thought again about

r
AUek Gell. If she did what she in-

tended e de. tell everything, Alick also
weald be disgraced. The sliame of her
Bklsfertune would fellow him te the list
day of his life. Kven bis own father

r wwaldYcast t tip te him. Hadn t she
4ssie enough harm te Alick already? If
he Hi deserted her. Bhe had deceived
Mss."; And yet she had deceived him only
hecMae she levea mm.

''Alick! Alick! Alick!"
v Bar heart was crying. She was

wishing she were dead.
V'km had flunir herself down en her

ir bed, with her face te the blank
'VwalTwbeti she heard the dead beating
' ejf footsteps in the corridor outside. At

the west moment the doer of her cell
waa 'opened and Temmy Vendy, the

m

caMla

-- 'Hr. Gell, the advocate.
ate you alone?'

"Bessie!"
"'tha jailer had gene. Alick was

breathing quickly in the darkness by
and Bessie was huddled upon

the bed, with the "dull ray of reflected
light upon her from the wall above.

f Bis T0ice was low and full of tears.
mh net answer.

"U' 'Alick. Won't you speak te
sT"

tJt hear that she was crying.
"Ten won't send me away. Bessie.
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MsWWkL It waa only today I heard wherj
a a. . Hanniinantms .were ana wni u ui'i"-- '

te help you te save you.'
"He.saw the dark form rising en the

ff)e you knew what they cay I did?"
"Tea. I knew
"Aad you don't believe it? '
"Net one word of it."
"Tey think I am Innocent?
"I aaa sure you are."
"Alick!"
With, a great sob that shook her

whole body shs reso te her feet and
Smm tu.rx.lf 11 non him. Fer a long
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C and crying like children, lhen
iinvn aide bv side en the clank

VHls arm was about her, and her
i.' .. kin a.ltAliljr1a
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course I should have taken it
iiticuH. veu knew. Ana new

.Hist authorize me te defend you."
t mi start en. in tne nan usrx- -

tiAmf hoi null, fnrp (nn tieln anrl
KW aa" thin) raised te ins with a ingut- -

r saee' leek.

ra'. vWIit net. dear? I'm an advocate.
'Tan don't suppose I m going te leave

defense 10 unyoeny eise, 110 yuu ;

no! Yetf must net!"
jt why? L'an t you trust

lan't that."
t then?"

me.

J did net inswer mm. ana no
talking, tueuin mh voice wax

iu again. lie anew ne wan nei
lawyer and a great speaker like
, but the lacis were be ciear

w-- t.A ntilv tn tAt fhpm andk HV .,. "' ..... .-. .

Mulri aneak for thcmstlm.
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Problem b'y the Noted Auther of
"The Weman Theu Gavest Me."
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Ills veire was tow and full of tears.
At first idte did net answer. "It's

Alick. Won't you spoilt te me?"

"Ne. no, no! 1 cannot!"
Alick was puzzled. "What. He you

mean, nc"Me? Why I be
your ndveca'e1'"

"I don't wnnt unv advocate."
"But jeu must have one. It isn't

enough te be net guilty one must prere
you're net. Why shouldn't I de ?"

At length slip was forced te make
some explanation. The pqllce were de
termlned te have her condemned : there-
fore lie would let.e Ills case uud that
would go against him.

"(teod gracious, girl, what nenpnsp'.
Anybody may lese a case. The great-
est lawyers have lest cases, nut it's
impossible that I should lese this one.
And even if I love It de you knew
what I shall de?"

"What?"
"Wait outside the prison doer until

you come out and marry ou the same
day te show that I believe in eistill."

At that Bessie was in flpeds of tears
again. And again thev cried in each
ether's arms like children.

Then Alick. after tlrjlng his eves in
the darkness, put en n brave nir, and
told her what she had te de.

"Listen te me new. This is n
but If wp are te defeat it.

you must stick te your story. I shallhap te put you In thp box, for you
must leave the Court without n stain
on your character. First of all ou
must say "

And then sitting by Bessie's side In
the dark cell, with only the candle
looking in en them from the outside
ledge of the grill, he rchrarsed the
tacts as they were te bp given in Court

hew by the cruelty of her stepfather
she had been shut out of the beuse
late at night and had had te go else-
where: hew she had returned, belntr
unwell, and wishing her mother te nurse
ner, and hew she hnn been put te
bed and bad never left it until the
constables came te take her away.

Bessie listened in silence, gazing be-
fore her like a captured sheep, and
answering only by a nodding of her
head.

"If the atternev nsks veu nnrthtni?
else no matter what you must sav
you knew nothing about it de you
understand?"

"Yes."
"Say it after me then 4f, knew

nothing about it.' "
Bessie, repeated the words like n

woman talking In her sleep " 'I knew-nothin- g

about it. "
"That's all right. Leave the rest

te me."
"Yeu think I shall get efT?"
"I'm sure of It. If the General

Gael is held next week, we'll be mar-
ried the week after."

"But Alick?"
"Yes."
"Your father and sisters, will they

net always cast it up at you that jour
wife has been tried for "

"Let them! If they de the Isle
of Man will be dead te me forever.
We'll go abroad te America, perhaps

and leave, everything und even body
behind us."

Bessie was crying once mere, and
Alick, te conceal his own tears, was
going off with great bustle.

"Goed-br- ! I'll bp here again to-
morrow. And eh. what de u think.
Bess? Great news'. Stew ell has been
made Deemster. Se If the geed Lord
in Heaven will only keep that damned
old Taubman In btyl a little longer with
his rheumatism. Stew ell will be en the
bench and you'll hae a fair trial at
all e.vcnts. Goed-byl- "

Fer the next half hour Bcsse sobbed
with joy. Tell the truth nnd destroy
Alick's faith in her? Never! Never
in this world!

CHAPTEK XXV
The DeetmUr's Oath

It was the morning of thp day of
the swearing-i- n of thp new Deemster
at Castle Bushen. The Blhen had
asked permission te solemnize the cere
meny witn n religious service a cus-
tom long unobserved.

ThP sprvicp was lipid In n ground
chamber of moderate size within, wnlls
thirty feet thick, enpp thp bnnqiiPting
hall of the Kings of Man, new the jail

ii
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Special Offering
Women's Spring

Remarkable values in many
styles which sold splendidly for
Easter needs new grouped
under one flat price of $7.50,
a saving of $3.00 te $5.00 a
pair. Reduced in keeping with
our policy net te allow in-
complete lines te accumulate.
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chapel, with an atmosphere tbat.sejmed
te be compounded equally of the intoxi-
cated laughter of the old revelers and
the means of the condemned prisoners.

Fer the event of the day the chill
place had been suitably decorated. Flags
hung en the tarred walls, red cushions
from the neighboring church had been
laid en the bare benches; a carpet had
been stretched down the nlsle of the
flagged fleer; a white embroidered altar
cloth covered the plain communion table
from which the light of four candles in
sliver candlesticks flickered en the faces
of the small congregation chiefly effl-,.i- nl

ultli their wives and daughters.
Shertlv before eleven, the hour fixed

for the service, Stowell entered, wear-
ing for the first time the wig nnd gown
nf a judge, and he was led te one of
the three armchairs at the front. A
little later there came through the thick
walls the sound of soldiery clashing
arm" outside the castle, and at the next
moment the Governer nrrrlved In gen-

eral's uniform of red nnd geld, with
Fenelln behind him in n lnrge spring
hat (her fnce glowing with animation),
and they took the two remaining chairs.
Then the bishop In his scarlet robes
came in. preceded by his crezlcr, and
the service began.

It wnR short but solemn. First a
psalm of David ("He shall judge thy
people with righteousness and thy peer
with judgment"): then an epistle te
the Iletnans ("Owe no man any-
thing") : nnd then an improvised prayer
by the bishop asking the Almighty te
pr.int His strength nnd wisdom te His
servant who was shortly te take the
solemn oath of his great office, that he
might deliver the peer and needy, deal
faithfully with nil men, nnd show mercy
te such as had erred and sinned. Then
came the hymn "Theu Judge of Quick
nnd Dead," nnd finally the benediction.

Stowell was strongly affected. He
knelt nt the prayer, and when the serv-
ice was at nn end and It was time te
go. had te touch his shoulder.

The sun was bright outside, and they
blinked their eyes as they crossed the
leurtyard te the courthouse.

The stately little chamber was full,
sate for thp seats that had been reserved
for the officials. There was a flash of
faces, a waft of perfume, n flutter of
handkerchiefs and a hum of whispering
as the Governer stepped up te the scar-
let dais, with Stowell following him nnd
taking for the first time the seat of the
Judge.

Te be continued tomorrow
(Cotvrieht. ten. International Maeatinc CeJ

START OPENING SKIRMISH
TO OUST SQUIRE YERKES

Man and Weman Out for County
Committee 8eata

A movement te defeat "Squire" D.
Martin Yerkes. of Mlllbeurne. as a
member of the Republican committee of
Delaware County, was announced to-

day aR a first move te oust hlra from
the office of Justice of tne Peace.

Yerkes' office in. Mlllbeurne has been
dubbed a "fining mill" by members
of the Keystone Automobile Club, which
has had frequent tilts with the
"squire."

Mrs. Bess B. Smiley, 13 Sellers ave-
nue, and William F. Selle. 17 Mlll-
eourne avenue. Mlllbeurne, are candi-
dates for the two places en the County
Committee te be filled by the voters of
Mlllbeurne Borough.

"I am a candidate en the distinct
understanding that I am absolutely and
pestively opposed te the practices snd
methods used by Mr Yerkes. the present
County Committeeman." Mrs. Smiley
said tedav.

D. J. Hawkins, chairman of the Cltl-zen- s'

Committee supporting Mrs. Smiley
and Mr. Selle, asserted their election
te the County Committee will be the
first step te rid Mlllbeurne, of Yerkes.

TO ARREST BALL PLAYERS

Brooklawn Paater Plana It as Next
Step In Sunday Baseball War

Arrest of the entire baseball team of
Brooklawn is the next step planned by
the Ilev. W. C. Robinson in his attack
on Sunday baseball in the town. Mr.
Robinson, who Is pastor of the Meth-
odist L'piscepal Church, has been prem-
ised nil the financial aid necessary by
five members of the Blue Laws Commit-
tee.

The parter today declared he will be-

come n willing rooter, for the team if
It will change its game day ftem Sun-
day te Saturday. They have already
played two Sundays games. He added
that he does net object from a religious
standpoint, but from a moral one.

Four Wills Are Probated
Wills were admitted to probate y

In the estates of Benjamin
Chnndlei, ri23!) Knox street, $5700:
Catherine Harrison. 1233 North Fiftv-fift- h

street, $!)500; William Layceek,
451 " Spruce street. 85500, and Emma
Sehnpcrkepner, who died in the
Weman's Homeopathic Hospital. ?27.-50- 0.

Inventeres were filed In the fol-
lowing persennl estates: Charles V.
Fergusen, $14,401.50; Charles Grau.
SM)407S; Frederick AVeber. 377,-70- 3.

8S; Anna L. Reed. $124,08.07.
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Stylish White Shoes
Our iteck of White
Shoes Is new com-
plete with styles
mere wonderful
than ever before.
Priced $S.oe upward.
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Membership in This Orfanixatien WU1 AwUt in the
Enforcement of the Eighteenth Amendment

will insure protection te your home and family and create respect
for law.

Saloons must be closed. Law deficrs must suffer. Hotels and
clubs must observe the law. All true American citizens will join
this league as a civic duty.

The Law Enforcement League
JOSEPH M. STEELE, President.
EDWARD H. BONSALL, Treasurer.
WM. R. NICHOLSON, Jr., Secretary.
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Market

CHENEY SONORA COLUMBIA

Ave.

This 4-P- c.

American Walnut

Bedroom
SUITE

.Large dresser. Full
vanity. Bew-en- d

and

ThU 10-P- c.

American Walnut

Dining Roem
SUITE

Round oblong table,
chairs and

chair, upholstered
genuine leather.

Shurtt

PHONOGRAPHS
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IGHTING FIXTURES
SPECIAL LOW PRICES

DURING MAYH
Yeu knew reputation! guaran-
tee these, fixtures High Grade

Workmanship. large surplus
compels make special prices

this month.

LHAj. W. KESTER, Contractor.

Sample Reems, 3038 W.YORKST.
Phenal Diamond

lllia.lla.a.

Mixed
Strictly

irrade.
colors.

T.
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Oven Meil,

And

Best

CLEAN-U- P

Grant's Paint, Varnish
and Varnish Stains

ready

Grant
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FACTORY SAMPLES
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FaV0Turicc $115.00

FaCtoOrYeuriCC$14500

$20 Silk Fless Mattresses, $12 50-l- Cotten Mattresses, $5.50

EHRLICH COMPANY
Wholesale Distributors of Furniture of Quality

Offlce and 1 1 A Crt ClUU. 11U Ol. SOt-30- 3 Ionic Street
:Nert te Peat Omee Open Dnlly 8 te 0 until 0 P. JLz
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Let the "Wizzard Man tell you
How te eliminate
your feet troubles

YOU have ankles that lean in-

wardIF or outward, fallen arches,
painful calleuses or feet troubles of
any kind, you are invited te come
in and meet the one who knows feet
and shoes. He will examine
stockings feet free of charge and

the proper recommendations
te rectify and give relief from- - all
trouble.

Wed.,
jrn., mm. BYSjt.

A.

Regular Value
$200.00

Regular Value
$250.00
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Sold Nowhere Else

106S13thSt.
Jutt Belew Chestnut
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BUTTER

N. Y.
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LB. Bag

5

2 Cents
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Purchases for thousands
'Teonemy" the

Gigantic

Sales

PRINT

FLOUR
Save 4 Cents

15

8 oz. Jar

8 oz. Jar
--

,

BUTTER

(canned)

POTATOES

COFFEE
make Millien Gallens

Specials Reading, Lancaster Vicinity

Fresh

Direct Choicest Creamery Districts

Cents

Save Cents

Made from Choicest State Concord Grapes

Cents

Sultana Jelly --

Pure Peanut
Ivery Seap Flakes
Arge Starch

Ceffff

Brown
Wafers
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TOILET gC
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Asserted

FRUIT JAM

Pure
GRAPE JUICE

PACKAGES

12c
15c

9c

10
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geed."

knew YOU coffee expert!
"Red Circle"

coffee

UNMATCHABLY GOOD

Stores give
A&P

ib

Annual

Over

lb

Save Cents

Save

Save

9c

l-L- b

45,000,000 lbs.
der.

175,000,000 lbs.
300,000,000 lbs:

84,000,000 MILK

250,000,000 cakes SOAP

360,000,000 lbs.

Sales 50,000,000
Sales TEA 168

Philadelphia,
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Edge
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imported

Bag
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ROLLS Crepe"

T
1
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Jars

Bettle

MOTHER'S or
QUAKER OATS

GORTONS
BRICK CODFISH

Butter

Buying-Pevve- rs

BUTTER

23,500,000
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Babbitt's Cleanser
Ben Ami Powder
Pacific Toilet Paper
La France ftS

CRACKER SPECIALS
mnaoisce, Anoia, Leins Qrt

Sugar Ot

Lb

- Can

Lb

Can 5C
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Many Reasons Why People Come Back Mere

"RED CIRCLE'' COFFEE
premlntat

requirement

cntansiastic drinkers.

25c
ffl(53j
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Tht Urcatt Rttail Grecara World
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FLOUR
SUGAR

Carten

Wafers

Pkg

Chocolate
PuffS

c

28c
There

Personally

itrikinglr

EGGS

ORANGE PEKOE

Ltf

44'

TEA

ATLANTIC & PACIFIC
TEA

CO.


